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Abstract. The relationship between hygroscopic properties
and chemical characteristics of Indonesian biomass burning
(BB) particles, which are dominantly generated from peat-
land fires, was investigated using a humidified tandem differ-
ential mobility analyzer. In addition to peat, acacia (a pop-
ular species at plantation) and fern (a pioneering species af-
ter disturbance by fire) were used for experiments. Fresh In-
donesian peat burning particles are almost non-hygroscopic
(mean hygroscopicity parameter, κ < 0.06) due to predomi-
nant contribution of water-insoluble organics. The range of
κ spans from 0.02 to 0.04 (dry diameter= 100 nm, here-
inafter) for Riau peat burning particles, while that for Cen-
tral Kalimantan ranges from 0.05 to 0.06. Fern combustion
particles are more hygroscopic (κ = 0.08), whereas the aca-
cia burning particles have a mediate κ value (0.04). These
results suggest that κ is significantly dependent on biomass
types. This variance in κ is partially determined by fractions
of water-soluble organic carbon (WSOC), as demonstrated
by a correlation analysis (R = 0.65). κ of water-soluble or-
ganic matter is also quantified, incorporating the 1-octanol–
water partitioning method. κ values for the water extracts are
high, especially for peat burning particles (A0 (a whole part
of the water-soluble fraction): κ = 0.18, A1 (highly water-
soluble fraction): κ = 0.30). This result stresses the impor-
tance of both the WSOC fraction and κ of the water-soluble
fraction in determining the hygroscopicity of organic aerosol
particles. Values of κ correlate positively (R = 0.89) with

the fraction of m/z 44 ion signal quantified using a mass
spectrometric technique, demonstrating the importance of
highly oxygenated organic compounds to the water uptake
by Indonesian BB particles. These results provide an experi-
mentally validated reference for hygroscopicity of organics-
dominated particles, thus contributing to more accurate esti-
mation of environmental and climatic impacts driven by In-
donesian BB particles on both regional and global scales.

1 Introduction

In Southeast Asia, tropical peatland fires, which occur by
combustion of both peat and vegetation, have become fre-
quent during the last few decades (van der Werf et al., 2010;
Reddington et al., 2014; Marlier et al., 2015; Spracklen et al.,
2015; Stockwell et al., 2016). As one of the most important
biomass burning types, the peatland fires keep smoldering
for months, releasing huge amounts of greenhouse gases and
fine particles to the atmosphere, impacting atmospheric radi-
ation (Levine et al., 1999; Page et al., 2002; van der Werf et
al., 2010). In addition, the peatland burning particles cause
transboundary air pollution, influencing visibility and hu-
man health (Kunii et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2004; Marlier
et al., 2013; Crippa et al., 2016; Koplitz et al., 2016). These
regional and global climate impacts have been commonly
evaluated using different models (e.g., large-eddy simula-
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tion and global climate models) but with large uncertainties
likely due to the inaccurate estimation of cloud condensation
nuclei (CCN) number concentration and subsequent cloud
formation and precipitation processes (Mircea et al., 2005;
Rose et al., 2010; Bougiatioti et al., 2016). One of the essen-
tial uncertainty contributors to the complex aerosol–cloud–
precipitation interactions is water uptake properties of peat-
land burning particles, as water vapor alters aerosol physical
and chemical characteristics, such as particle diameter.

Water uptake properties of biomass burning particles, in-
cluding those emitted from peatlands, have been explored in
a laboratory through measurements of hygroscopic growth
and CCN activity (Chand et al., 2005; Dusek et al., 2005,
2011; Day et al., 2006; Petters et al., 2009; Carrico et al.,
2010). In general, freshly emitted biomass burning particles
have been found to be hygroscopic. For instance, the re-
ported range of hygroscopicity parameter, κ , which serves as
a metric for water uptake properties, varies from weakly (κ =
0.02) to highly hygroscopic (κ = 0.80) (Day et al., 2006; Pet-
ters and Kreidenweis, 2008; Petters et al., 2009; Carrico et
al., 2010). A field observation of water uptake properties of
Indonesian biomass burning plumes also demonstrated that
these particles are hygroscopic, with a median hygroscopic
growth in light scattering (f (RH)) of 1.65 between 20 and
80 % relative humidity (RH) (Gras et al., 1999). On the other
hand, freshly emitted Indonesian peat burning particles gen-
erated in a laboratory were suggested to be non-hygroscopic
with respect to quite a low f (RH)= 1.05 at 90 % RH (Chand
et al., 2005), and they were almost CCN inactive especially
for particles larger than 150 nm (equivalent to κ = 0.05 for
100 nm particles, calculated with an assumed surface tension
of 0.072 Nm−1 at 25 ◦C) (Dusek et al., 2005). The unique-
ness of water uptake properties of freshly emitted Indonesian
peatland burning particles as well as the discrepancy between
the previously reported laboratory and field data needs to be
consistently understood based on their chemical composi-
tions for accurate evaluation on the environmental impacts.

Chemical composition of biomass burning particles, in-
cluding those from Indonesian peatland fires, is dominated
by a complex mixture of organic species (Jimenez et al.,
2009; Ng et al., 2010; Cubison et al., 2011; Stockwell et al.,
2016). The complexity in chemical composition inhibits un-
derstanding their water uptake properties at molecular lev-
els (Asa-Awuku et al., 2008; Psichoudaki and Pandis, 2013;
Riipinen et al., 2015). To overcome this difficulty, classifi-
cation of organic compounds using multiple solvents (Car-
rico et al., 2008; Polidori et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2016),
liquid–liquid extraction using 1-octanol and water (Kuwata
and Lee, 2017), and solid-phase extraction (Asa-Awuku et
al., 2008) has been conducted. Functional-group analysis of
segregated organic matter has also been demonstrated as a
strong tool to characterize complex mixture of organic com-
pounds (Chen et al., 2016). For instance, chemical character-
istics of water-soluble organic matter (WSOM) have been in-
tensively investigated, revealing that WSOM predominantly

consists of levoglucosan-like species, carboxylic acids, alde-
hydes, ketones, aliphatic alcohols, and polyacids (Decesari
et al., 2000; Peng et al., 2001; Suzuki et al., 2001; Mayol-
Bracero et al., 2002; Chan et al., 2005; Psichoudaki and Pan-
dis, 2013). Recently, the important roles of functional groups
in water uptake properties were also investigated by both the-
oretical and experimental approaches (Suda et al., 2014; Pet-
ters et al., 2016).

In this study, hygroscopic growth of Indonesian peatland
burning particles was investigated in a series of laboratory
experiments to understand the relationships between water
uptake properties and chemical characteristics. Hygroscopic
growth of various types of fresh peat burning particles, along
with those originating from combustion of dried peatland
plants, was measured using a humidified tandem differen-
tial mobility analyzer (HTDMA) for the first time. Chemi-
cal characterization was also conducted using the Aerodyne
Time-of-Flight Aerosol Chemical Speciation Monitor (ToF-
ACSM). In addition, ratios of water-soluble organic car-
bon (WSOC) to organic carbon (OC) were quantified. The
concurrent HTDMA and ToF-ACSM measurements were
also performed for the bulk WSOM and its highly hy-
drophilic fraction classified with the 1-octanol–water parti-
tioning method in terms of water solubility (Kuwata and Lee,
2017). This method provides a new angle (i.e., water sol-
ubility) to characterize chemical properties of WSOM, fa-
cilitating a more detailed investigation of particle water up-
take properties with the first application of the method in HT-
DMA measurements of a highly hydrophilic organic fraction.
These data were synergistically combined to provide a de-
tailed picture of water uptake properties of freshly emitted
Indonesian peatland burning particles.

2 Experiment

2.1 Combustion setup

Figure 1a shows the experimental setup. Peat and biomass
samples were collected at peatlands in Riau and Central Kali-
mantan provinces in Indonesia (Table 1). The sampling sites
include both burnt and undisturbed forest areas. In this re-
gion, peatland fire frequently recurs, and vast areas experi-
ence regeneration of vegetation after fire events. The peat
samples were segregated for different sampling depths, as
detailed in Table 1. Two other types of biomasses from Riau,
including Pteridium aquilinum (called fern here) and leaves
of Acacia mangium (abbreviated as acacia), were also em-
ployed for the experiment. Fern is one of the major pioneer
species after peatland fires (Aswin et al., 2004). Acacia is
one of the representative trees for plantations over drained
peatland. Both acacia and fern samples were dried at am-
bient temperature after sampling. Further detailed informa-
tion on the biomass samples is available in Budisulistiorini
et al. (2017).
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Figure 1. Schematic diagrams of the laboratory experimental setups. (a) The experimental setup for combustion experiment and subsequent
online measurements, and (b) experimental setup for offline measurements of water extracts (A0, blue arrows) and 1-octanol–water extracts
(A1, magenta arrows) from the filter samples.

Table 1. Summary of Indonesian peat and biomasses used for the laboratory combustion experiments. Samples 9, 15, and 16 were also used
for offline experiments of their aqueous extracts (A0 and A1).

Exp. no. Sample name Sample depth (cm) Type/species Location Description

1 Riau-1 Surface ∼ 10 Peat Riau, Sumatra D&Ba peatland
2 Riau-1.1 10–20 Peat Riau, Sumatra D&Ba peatland
3 Riau-1.2 30–40 Peat Riau, Sumatra D&Ba peatland
4 Riau-2 Surface ∼ 10 Peat Riau, Sumatra D&Ba peatland
5 Riau-2.1 10–20 Peat Riau, Sumatra D&Ba peatland
6 Riau-2.2 30–40 Peat Riau, Sumatra D&Ba peatland
7 Riau-3 Surface ∼ 10 Peat Riau, Sumatra D&Ba peatland
8 Riau-3.1 10–20 Peat Riau, Sumatra D&Ba peatland
9 Riau-4c Surface ∼ 10 Peat Riau, Sumatra D&Ba peatland
10 Riau-4.1 10–20 Peat Riau, Sumatra D&Ba peatland
11 Riau-SF Surface ∼ 5 Peat Riau, Sumatra Secondary forest
12 Riau-Zam Surface ∼ 5 Peat Riau, Sumatra Undisturbed peat forest
13 C.K.-DF Surface ∼ 5 Peat Palangkaraya, Central Kalimantan D&UBb peat forest
14 C.K.-DB Surface ∼ 5 Peat Palangkaraya, Central Kalimantan D&Ba peat forest
15 Acaciac n/a Acacia mangium Riau, Sumatra Dried leaves
16 Fernc n/a Pteridium aquilinum Riau, Sumatra Dried leaves

a D&B stands for the drained and burnt condition.
b D&UB represents the drained but unburnt case.
c Teflon filter samples were collected during online combustion experiments.
n/a: not applicable.

The biomass samples were used without desiccation. Ap-
proximately 1.0 g of biomass sample was combusted in a
sealed 100 L stainless-steel container using a crucible, which
was heated at 350 ◦C by a ribbon heater, thermocouple, and
proportional–integral–derivative (PID) controller (Kuwata et

al., 2017). The target heating temperature was normally
achieved within 2–3 min. Visual inspection confirmed that
the combustion condition was mostly smoldering, consistent
with a previous report (Usup et al., 2004). Particle-free air
was continuously supplied to the container. Excess amount
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of particle-free air was released to the laboratory, allowing
the experiments to be conducted at room pressure. Particles
generated by the burning experiments were diluted by a two-
stage dilution system. Size distributions of biomass burning
particles were measured using the Scanning Mobility Parti-
cle Sizer (SMPS, TSI Inc.). The measurement range of the
SMPS was set as 14.6–685.4 nm, and time resolution was
3 min. Chemical compositions of particles were quantified
using the Aerodyne ToF-ACSM (Fröhlich et al., 2013), while
water uptake properties were measured using the HTDMA
(Massling et al., 2003, 2007; Duplissy et al., 2009). On-
line instruments such as SMPS, ToF-ACSM, and HTDMA
were all operated following the dilution. Each combustion
experiment lasted for∼ 1 h. Detailed descriptions of the ToF-
ACSM and HTDMA are provided in the following sections.

Two filter samples were also collected simultaneously
for each of the experiments. Particles were collected onto
two 47 mm diameter filters housed in stainless-steel fil-
ter holders (BGI Inc.) for half an hour at flow rates of
5.0 Lmin−1. Teflon filters (0.2 µm pore size, Fluoropore™,
Sigma Aldrich) were used for WSOM samples, while quartz
filter samples were employed for carbon analysis by the
thermal-optical method. The collected samples were stored
under refrigeration at −20 ◦C until analysis.

2.2 Extraction and nebulization of WSOM

Filter samples were extracted using approximately 20 mL
of ultrapure water (Type I) by sonicating them for 30 min
at room temperature. The resulting solutions were filtered
through 0.2 µm PTFE syringe filters (514-0070, VWR),
yielding water extracts (denoted as A0, i.e., a whole part of
or the bulk water-soluble fraction). An aliquot of A0 was
mixed with the same volume (5 mL) of 1-octanol (Wako
first grade, Wako) using a separatory funnel for classifica-
tion by 1-octanol–water extraction (Valvani et al., 1981). The
aqueous phase following the 1-octanol–water extraction is
denoted as A1 (slightly less than 5 mL), corresponding to
the highly water-soluble fraction. Details of the extraction
method are provided in Kuwata and Lee (2017).

The aqueous solutions were nebulized using a glass neb-
ulizer. A mass flow controller (MC-20 SLPM-D, Alicat Sci-
entific, Inc.) was used to regulate the flow rate (3.5 Lmin−1)
of particle-free air supplied to the nebulizer. Following neb-
ulization, the sample was desiccated by a diffusion dryer
(model 42000, Brechtel Manufacturing, Inc.) filled with sil-
ica gel (Chameleon 83000.360, VWR International). The
desiccated particles were measured using the HTDMA, ToF-
ACSM, and SMPS. The analysis of A0 and A1 was con-
ducted only for peat (sampled from a burnt area, Riau-4),
acacia, and fern samples.

2.3 HTDMA

Hygroscopic growth of particles was measured using the HT-
DMA (Massling et al., 2003, 2007; Duplissy et al., 2009; Gy-
sel et al., 2009). The HTDMA system consists of three major
components: (1) the first DMA (TSI Inc. model 3081) to se-
lect monodisperse particles of a specific diameter, (2) the hu-
midification unit for hydrating the classified particles at a tar-
get RH, and (3) the second DMA (TSI Inc. model 3081) and
a condensation particle counter (CPC, TSI Inc. model 3775)
to detect humidified size distributions (Fig. S1 in the Supple-
ment).

Aerosol particles were dried using a diffusion dryer
(model 42000, Brechtel Manufacturing, Inc.), and introduced
to the first DMA at a flow rate of 0.3 Lmin−1. The first DMA
selected 50, 100, and 200 nm particles. Both the first and sec-
ond DMAs were operated at sheath-to-sample flow ratios of
10 : 1. The resulting monodisperse particles were exposed to
a predefined RH environment using two Nafion membrane
tubes (Permapure Inc. model MD-110-12S-4) in series. The
target RH, which was set at 90 %, was regulated by control-
ling the flow ratio of humidified and dry airflows via PID
controlling software (LabVIEW, National Instruments Inc.).
The particle residence time between the humidifier and the
second DMA was approximately 10 s. The RH-controlled
humid air was used as the sheath flow for the second DMA.
The RH and temperature of the second DMA were contin-
uously monitored at both the sample inlet and sheath outlet
using two capacitive RH and temperature probes (Rotronic
Inc. Hygroclip HC2-S). The RH differences between the
sample and sheath flows were less than 2 %. RH of humid-
ified sample air was slightly higher than that of the sheath
outflow for the setup shown in Fig. S1.

The operating conditions of the DMAs were checked using
100± 3 nm polystyrene latex particles (PSL, Thermo Scien-
tific Inc., cat. no. 3100A). Hygroscopic growth of particles in
the HTDMA was calibrated by measuring growth factor (g),
which is defined as a diameter ratio of humidified (D (RH))
and dry particles (D0) (g = (D(RH)/D0), of ammonium sul-
fate particles. The measured value of g at RH= 85 % was
1.71 (D0 = 150 nm), which is comparable to literature data
(g = 1.69) (Tang and Munkelwitz, 1994). The stability of de-
tected RH of the HTDMA system was within ±1.0 % RH
(peak to peak) for the target RH of 90 % (see Fig. S2). A
volume mean growth factor (GF) was calculated using mea-
sured probability density function of g (i.e., c (g,D0)) as
GF= (

∫
∞

0 g3c (g,D0)dg)
1/3.

2.4 Chemical characterization

The Aerodyne ToF-ACSM was utilized to measure chemi-
cal compositions of non-refractory submicron particles (NR-
PM1) (Fröhlich et al., 2013). Five specific chemical compo-
nents – including organic matter (OM), sulfate (SO2−

4 ), ni-
trate (NO−3 ), ammonium (NH+4 ), and chloride (Cl−) – were
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quantitatively detected (Allan et al., 2003), with a time reso-
lution of 3 min.

Bulk OC, elemental carbon (EC), and WSOC contents
were also analyzed for 10 samples (Table 3) using quartz-
fiber filter samples (47 mm in diameter). All the quartz-fiber
filters were prebaked at 900 ◦C for 3 h before sampling. The
filter samples were stored in a refrigerator (−20 ◦C) until
analysis. For each sampling, a backup quartz-fiber filter was
used to account for potential influence of adsorption of gas
phase organic components (Turpin et al., 1994). OC loading
on the backup filter was subtracted from that on the front fil-
ter to estimate particulate OC (i.e., corrected OC).

OC and EC were analyzed by thermal-optical reflectance
analysis (Chow et al., 1993) using a Sunset Laboratory OC–
EC analyzer, following the IMPROVE-A protocol. WSOC
was quantified with a Sievers 800 total organic carbon (TOC)
analyzer after extraction of biomass burning filter samples
by water. A portion (8 mm ϕ) of each WSOC sample was ex-
tracted using 10 mL of HPLC-grade water. The samples were
shaken by an orbital shaker for 21 h. The extracted sample so-
lutions were filtered with syringe filters (pore size of 0.2 µm)
prior to injection to the TOC analyzer. The particulate WSOC
of peat burning particles was also corrected following a sim-
ilar procedure to that of particulate OC.

3 Results and discussion

Both the HTDMA and chemical analysis data are summa-
rized in Tables 2 and 3. The ToF-ACSM and OC–EC data
(Table 3) demonstrate that chemical composition of sub-
micron biomass burning particles is dominated by organic
species, accounting for approximately 99 % in mass (Bud-
isulistiorini et al., 2017). Contributions of other species, in-
cluding inorganic ionic species and EC, were minimal. In the
following, the relationships between hygroscopic properties
and chemical characteristics of organic species are discussed.

3.1 Hygroscopic growth factor

Figure 2 shows normalized particle number size distributions
of peat sampled from a burnt area (Riau-4), acacia leaves,
and fern burning particles following hygroscopic growth at
RH= 90 % (D0 = 100 nm). The data shown in Fig. 2 include
both online (a) and offline (b:A0; c:A1) measurements. In all
cases, narrow monodisperse distributions were observed (see
Fig. S3), demonstrating that chemical compositions of parti-
cles were uniform (Gysel et al., 2007; Carrico et al., 2010).
For online measurements, diameter change induced by hy-
groscopic growth was minimal for the peat and acacia burn-
ing particles (g = 1.05–1.09), while diameter of fern burning
particles significantly increased following exposure to high
RH (g = 1.17). The variation in hygroscopic properties is at-
tributed to differences in organic chemical composition, as

Figure 2. Normalized number size distributions measured by the
HTDMA (D0 = 100 nm; RH= 90 %) of peat, fern, and acacia burn-
ing particles. (a) Online data, (b) A0, and (c) A1. For online data,
peat burning particles are nearly non-hygroscopic, while fern burn-
ing particles are more hygroscopic. Aqueous extracts of peat burn-
ing particles are the most hygroscopic among the three types of
biomasses. The x axis is on a logarithmic scale.

these biomass burning particles contain negligible fractions
of inorganic ionic species (Budisulistiorini et al., 2017).

Table 2 summarizes all the values of GF. Values of GF
for most of peat samples from burnt peatland in Riau were
less than 1.1. Sampling depths of peat did not significantly
affect GF. There was no clear size dependence of GF. For
instance, GF values of particles from combustion of peat
at drained and burnt areas in Riau were 1.07± 0.04 (D0 =

50 nm), 1.06± 0.02 (D0 = 100 nm), and 1.07± 0.02 (D0 =

200 nm). Particles emitted from the undisturbed forest area
in Riau (i.e., Riau-Zam) were more hygroscopic (GF= 1.11
for D0 = 100 nm) than those generated from other samples
from Riau, while GF of particles emitted by combustion of
a peat sample from the secondary forest in Riau (i.e., Riau-
SF) was very similar to those from Riau peat samples from
burnt areas (i.e., Riau-1–4). The similarity is probably due to
the short distance between the two sampling sites (less than
10 km). Particles emitted from peat samples collected in Cen-
tral Kalimantan (i.e., C.K.-DB and C.K.-DF) were relatively
more hygroscopic (GF> 1.11) than those from Riau.

Hygroscopic growth of the bulk water-soluble fraction
(A0) is much more significant than that of the online mea-
surements. Specifically, the mean diameter growth factors
were 1.34 (peat sampled from a burnt area, Riau-4), 1.23
(acacia), and 1.28 (fern) for 100 nm particles. The signifi-
cant hygroscopic growth of A0 from peat burning particles
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Table 2. Volume weighted mean GF and κ values (average ±1 standard deviation, SD) of different types of Indonesian peat and biomasses.
The results of their aqueous extracts (A0 and A1) are also shown.

Sample name Mean GF (RH= 90 %) Mean κ (RH= 90 %)

50 nm 100 nm 200 nm 50 nm 100 nm 200 nm

O
nl

in
e

Sumatra Riau-1 1.17± 0.07 1.09± 0.06 1.04± 0.01 0.089± 0.042 0.039± 0.028 0.016± 0.002
Riau-1.1 1.15± 0.06 1.05± 0.01 1.04± 0.01 0.080± 0.036 0.021± 0.005 0.014± 0.002
Riau-1.2 1.00± 0.002 1.08± 0.04 1.06± 0.01 0.001± 0.001 0.036± 0.017 0.025± 0.002
Riau-2 – 1.07± 0.01 1.12± 0.06 – 0.029± 0.005 0.052± 0.032
Riau-2.1 1.06± 0.04 1.06± 0.01 1.06± 0.01 0.029± 0.019 0.023± 0.005 0.024± 0.005
Riau-2.2 1.05± 0.02 1.09± 0.02 1.10± 0.02 0.024± 0.010 0.037± 0.009 0.042± 0.009
Riau-3 1.07± 0.04 1.05± 0.01 1.08± 0.01 0.035± 0.022 0.022± 0.006 0.033± 0.006
Riau-3.1 1.05± 0.02 1.05± 0.02 1.08± 0.01 0.024± 0.012 0.022± 0.010 0.031± 0.006
Riau-4 1.04± 0.01 1.08± 0.01 1.05± 0.002 0.017± 0.003 0.034± 0.003 0.019± 0.001
Riau-4.1 1.07± 0.10 0.99± 0.01 1.02± 0.01 0.059± 0.063 n/a 0.007± 0.003

(Burnt peatland) Riau D&Bb 1.07± 0.04 1.06± 0.02 1.07± 0.02 0.040± 0.023 0.029± 0.010 0.026± 0.007
(Secondary forest) Riau-SF 1.04± 0.05 1.07± 0.004 1.09± 0.01 0.025± 0.028 0.028± 0.002 0.034± 0.003
(Undisturbed area) Riau-Zam 1.10± 0.07 1.11± 0.04 1.08± 0.004 0.053± 0.038 0.048± 0.017 0.032± 0.002

Kalimantan
C.K.-DF 1.11± 0.06 1.13± 0.01 1.11± 0.01 0.057± 0.033 0.058± 0.005 0.046± 0.004
C.K.-DB 1.11± 0.05 1.12± 0.02 1.13± 0.01 0.055± 0.028 0.054± 0.011 0.056± 0.005

Acacia 1.05± 0.01 1.09± 0.01 1.09± 0.01 0.026± 0.005 0.039± 0.006 0.037± 0.006
Fern 1.08± 0.02 1.17± 0.02 1.20± 0.03 0.039± 0.011 0.078± 0.010 0.088± 0.014

Aqueous extracts: A0 (the water extracts), A1 (the 1-octanol–water extracts)

O
ffl

in
e A0

Peata 1.29± 0.05 1.34± 0.06 1.38± 0.09 0.168± 0.039 0.179± 0.038 0.198± 0.058
Acacia 1.17± 0.03 1.23± 0.04 1.28± 0.05 0.090± 0.019 0.110± 0.025 0.135± 0.027
Fern 1.18± 0.03 1.28± 0.03 1.32± 0.05 0.100± 0.016 0.141± 0.020 0.157± 0.031

A1

Peata 1.47± 0.06 1.50± 0.09 1.47± 0.11 0.311± 0.052 0.302± 0.074 0.262± 0.083
Acacia 1.32± 0.04 1.42± 0.03 1.44± 0.07 0.195± 0.027 0.237± 0.023 0.239± 0.049
Fern 1.28± 0.04 1.33± 0.05 1.39± 0.05 0.162± 0.026 0.177± 0.034 0.205± 0.038

– Data are unavailable due to low particle number concentration.
a Riau D&B represents the averages of all the D&B peat samples collected from different depths of the Sumatran peatlands (i.e., samples used for Exp. 1–10 in Table 1).
b Peat in Table 2 refers to the Riau-4 sample collected from burnt peatlands in Sumatra (see Sect. 2 for details).

could be due to high water uptake by the highly water-soluble
fraction, A1 (GF= 1.50). The GFs of A1 for acacia and fern
burning particles were 1.42 and 1.33, respectively. Although
water uptake by fresh peat burning particles was much less
than that of vegetation burning particles, the water-soluble
fraction of peat burning particles was the most hygroscopic.
This result stresses the importance of understanding hygro-
scopic properties of WSOM as well as the WSOC fraction in
total OC.

3.2 Hygroscopicity parameter (κ)

Hygroscopicity parameter (κ) was calculated using the κ–
Köhler theory (Petters and Kreidenweis, 2007):

κ = (GF3
− 1) ·

exp
(

4σs/a·Mw
ρw·R·T ·D0·GF

)
RH

− 1

 , (1)

where σs/a is the surface tension of the solution–air interface
(0.0718 Nm−1 at 25 ◦C), Mw is the molecular weight of wa-
ter (18 gmol−1), ρw is the density of water (1.0 gcm−3), R is
the universal gas constant (8.31 JK−1 mol−1), and T is tem-

perature (298 K). The calculated κ results for our HTDMA
measurements are summarized in Fig. 3 and Table 2. It is
worth noting that κ is related to the molar volume of water-
soluble compounds (Ms/ρs), which is calculated from both
the molecular weight (Ms) and density (ρs) by the following
equation (Rose et al., 2008):

κ = is
ρsMw

ρwMs
, (2)

where i is the van’t Hoff factor. Eq. (2) was mainly employed
to derive κ from the experimental data of Asa-Awuku et
al. (2008), who calculated the mean molar volume of WSOM
extracted from biomass burning particles with a CCN mea-
surement.

The range of κ for peat burning particles in Riau (sampled
from burnt areas) is 0.02 to 0.04, while that for Central Kali-
mantan samples is 0.05 to 0.06 (100 nm). These values may
be compared with CCN activity of peat burning particles re-
ported by Dusek et al. (2005). Based on the experimental data
by Dusek et al. (2005), the critical supersaturation for CCN
activation of Indonesian peat burning particles is derived as
0.53 % for 100 nm particles. This value can be converted to
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Table 3. Summary of chemical characteristics of different types of Indonesian peat and biomass burning particles.

Sample name Mean κ f44 fHMW OC EC WSOC /OC

(100 nm) (%) (%) (mg C) (mg C) (%)

Sumatra Riau-1 0.039 0.4 42.9 12.69 0.13 0.93
Riau-2 0.029 0.7 26.9 14.08 0.12 1.80
Riau-3 0.022 0.7 31.7 13.58 0.13 1.63
Riau-4 0.034 0.5 29.0 18.86 0.13 1.51
Riau-SF 0.028 1.7 21.1 7.64 0.07 4.15
Riau-Zam 0.048 1.6 23.8 2.58 0.03 6.08

Kalimantan C.K.-DF 0.058 2.0 19.5 5.58 0.05 4.16
C.K.-DB 0.054 1.9 19.3 7.51 0.05 2.03

Acacia 0.039 1.1 27.0 14.61 0.05 3.42
Fern 0.078 1.9 21.5 13.34 0.07 6.56

A0

Peata 0.179 9.5 15.8 n/a n/a n/a
Acacia 0.110 4.7 21.8 n/a n/a n/a
Fern 0.141 5.2 17.4 n/a n/a n/a

A1

Peata 0.302 9.3 16.0 n/a n/a n/a
Acacia 0.237 6.6 11.6 n/a n/a n/a
Fern 0.177 7.9 8.2 n/a n/a n/a

Figure 3. Mean κ values of fresh Indonesian biomass burning parti-
cles measured for (a) D0 = 50 nm, (b) D0 = 100 nm, and (c) D0 =
200 nm particles. In all cases, κ values are lower than 0.1. The
largest κ values were measured for fern burning particles (D0 =
100 nm and D0 = 200 nm). Particles emitted from combustion of
peat in Central Kalimantan are generally more hygroscopic than
those from Riau, Sumatra. Error bars denote the corresponding stan-
dard deviations.

κ of 0.05, which is very similar to the values summarized in
Fig. 3 and Table 2. The consistently low values of κ suggest
that water uptake by freshly emitted peat burning particles is
minimal. The range of κ observed for acacia and fern burning
particles (κ = 0.04–0.08) is comparable to that observed for
a less hygroscopic mode by previous laboratory experiments
on biomass burning particles (Carrico et al., 2010).

The values of κ observed for water extracts (A0) span from
0.11 (acacia, 100 nm) to 0.18 (peat sampled from a burnt

Figure 4. Comparison of κ values for (a) online, (b) water ex-
tracts (A0), and (c) 1-octanol–water extracts (A1). The data for peat
(Riau-4), acacia, and fern are shown. Indonesian peat burning parti-
cles are almost non-hygroscopic for online data, while their water-
soluble organic fractions are highly hygroscopic.

area, Riau-4, 100 nm) (Fig. 4 and Table 2). The κ value for
peat burning particles (A0) is significantly higher than those
emitted from the acacia and fern leaves, highlighting the im-
portance of understanding hygroscopicity of the WSOM as
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well as the water-soluble fraction in order to quantitatively
understand water uptake properties. The value of κ for acacia
burning particles is similar to what was measured for WSOM
extracted from a prescribed forest fire experiment in Georgia
(USA) (κ = 0.10), which was estimated using a molar vol-
ume of 1.6× 10−4 m3 mol−1 (Asa-Awuku et al., 2008).

The κ values for A1 are higher than those for A0. Namely,
κ values observed for A1 were 0.30 (peat sampled from
a burnt area, Riau-4), 0.24 (acacia), and 0.18 (fern). Al-
though it is the first hygroscopic measurement for WSOM
classified with the 1-octanol–water liquid–liquid extraction
technique, the value could be compared with those for hy-
drophilic fractions classified by the XAD-8 column. Kuwata
and Lee (2017) demonstrated that classification of WSOM by
the XAD-8 column, which is one of the most frequently used
materials for solid-phase extraction of WSOM, has a strong
relationship with the 1-octanol–water partitioning coefficient
(KOW). Namely, the XAD-8 column selectively traps hy-
drophobic chemical species in WSOM, which tend to parti-
tion to the 1-octanol phase (KOW > 1). Thus, the hydrophilic
fraction separated by XAD-8 is dominantly composed of
chemical species with KOW < 1. The WSOM in A1 is also
dominantly composed of organic compounds with lower val-
ues ofKOW (KOW < 1), suggesting thatA1 and WSOM clas-
sified by XAD-8 are comparable. The κ value of biomass
burning WSOM separated by XAD-8 is estimated as 0.29,
using molar volume (6.2×10−5 m3 mol−1) estimated from a
CCN measurement by Asa-Awuku et al. (2008). The com-
parison provides a typical range of κ for the hydrophilic
(KOW < 1) fraction of WSOM emitted from biomass burn-
ing as 0.2–0.3. Our results of water uptake by organic com-
pounds (e.g., bulk organic material, bulk WSOM, and highly
hydrophilic WSOM) could be further employed to verify a
theoretical framework which uses distributions of water sol-
ubility as input parameters (Riipinen et al., 2015).

3.3 κ (online) and WSOC /OC

WSOC /OC ratios of Indonesian peat and vegetation burn-
ing particles are summarized in Table 3. In general,
WSOC /OC ratios for peat burning particles from the burnt
area in Riau are small, ranging from 0.93 to 1.80 %. Particles
emitted from combustion of peat collected in other areas tend
to contain higher fractions of WSOC (WSOC /OC= 2.03–
6.08 %). The variability in WSOC /OC ratios could be due to
differences in chemical composition of peat sampled at dif-
ferent areas (Hikmatullah and Sukarman, 2014). These val-
ues are an order of magnitude lower than the experimental
data by Iinuma et al. (2007), which reported WSOC /OC ra-
tios for Indonesian peat burning particles from South Suma-
tra as 39 %. The significant difference in WSOC /OC ratios
could stem from the variations in chemical compositions of
peat as well as combustion conditions. Both a systematic lab-
oratory experiment and chemical analysis of freshly emitted
peat burning particles are needed to address the difference

Figure 5. Correlation of κ and WSOC /OC ratios for different types
of Indonesian peat and biomasses.

in the data. The WSOC fractions for acacia and fern burn-
ing particles were relatively higher (WSOC /OC= 3.42–
6.56 %) than those from peat combustion.

Figure 5 compares κ and WSOC /OC ratios. κ and
WSOC /OC correlate to some extent (R = 0.65), although
the variation ranges for both variables are small. Fern burn-
ing particles contain a significantly higher fraction of WSOM
than other samples, providing an explanation for the higher κ
value for fern burning particles. Nevertheless, the correlation
between these two parameters is not tight. This result sug-
gests that other factors, such as chemical composition and
hygroscopic properties of the water-soluble fraction, should
also be considered to quantitatively understand water uptake
properties.

3.4 κ and OM mass spectra

Figure 6 shows the ToF-ACSM mass spectra for online, A0,
and A1 particles, including those from peat (sampled at a
burnt area, Riau-4), acacia, and fern burning. The online
mass spectra have intense signals at m/z 41 (C3H+5 ), 43
(most likely C3H+7 ), 55 (C4H+7 ), and 57 (C4H+9 ), suggesting
that these particles are highly hydrogenated (Canagaratna et
al., 2015). On the other hand, fractions of ions atm/z 44 (f44,
mostly CO+2 ) are limited (f44 < 0.02), especially for peat
burning particles. This result signifies that the freshly emitted
Indonesian biomass burning particles, especially those from
peat, are not highly oxygenated (Ng et al., 2011). This is
in accordance with a previous study, which showed that f44
values for primary hydrocarbon-like organic compounds are
usually less than 0.05 (Ng et al., 2011). In addition, m/z 60
and 73 (mainly from C2H4O+2 and C3H5O+2 , respectively),
marker ions of levoglucosan-like species (a tracer for cel-
lulose in biomass burning particles) (Simoneit et al., 1999;
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Figure 6. Mass spectra of organics in Indonesian biomass burning particles measured for peat, acacia, and fern samples. (a) Online, (b) A0,
and (c) A1 data are shown. Ion signals (m/z) from hydrocarbon-like organic compounds (e.g., m/z 41, 43, 55, 57) are prominent for online
data, while intensities of ions for oxygenated organics (e.g.,m/z 44) and biomass burning tracers (e.g.,m/z 60, 73) are relatively less intense.
On the other hand, both m/z 44 and m/z 60 signals are significant for mass spectra of A0 and A1. See the text for details.

Cubison et al., 2011), were especially pronounced for fern
burning particles.

The mass spectra of A0 are significantly different from
those of online measurements. The most abundant ion in the
mass spectra of A0 is m/z 44. Hydrocarbon peaks – such as
m/z 41, 43, 55, and 57 – are still significant, yet they are
less abundant than those of the online measurements. In ad-
dition, contributions of m/z 60 and 73 are also enhanced.
These results consistently support the idea that the A0 frac-
tion is highly oxygenated. Especially, theA0 fraction for peat
burning particles is much more oxidized than those of fern
and acacia samples.

The mass spectra ofA1 from acacia and fern burning show
that theA1 fraction is more oxidized thanA0, as indicated by
higher values of f44. For instance, f44 of A1 from fern burn-
ing particles is 0.08, while that ofA0 is 0.05. Another notable
characteristic of A1 mass spectra is the smaller fraction of
high-molecular-weight (HMW) ions, which is observed for
the region of m/z > 100. The HMW fractions (fHMW) for
A0 and A1 are 15.8 and 16.0 % (peat sampled at a burnt area,
Riau-4), 21.8 and 11.6 % (acacia), and 17.4 and 8.2 % (fern),
which are significantly lower than the corresponding values
for online measurements (Table 3). These results suggest
that A1 contains lower fractions of high-molecular-weight
species, although decomposition during ionization process
makes the estimation of actual contributions of these com-
pounds difficult.

Figure 7 displays f44, f60, and mean κ for different types
of Indonesian biomass burning particles. The data points in
Fig. 7 distribute to two different regions. Low f44 and f60
values are observed for particles emitted from Sumatran peat

Figure 7. Correlation of f44 and f60 for different types of Indone-
sian peat and biomasses.

burning (i.e., Riau-1, -2, -3, -4). The f44 of acacia burn-
ing particles is slightly higher, but f60 is low. By contrast,
distinctly higher f44 and f60 are observed for fern, undis-
turbed peat (Riau), and peat (Central Kalimantan) burning
particles. This is also in accordance with the proton nuclear
magnetic resonance (1H NMR) analysis, which suggests that
functional-group distributions of peat and acacia burning par-
ticles are significantly different from those emitted from fern
burning particles. Namely, the peat and acacia samples con-
tain a significantly higher fraction of the saturated aliphatic
group (i.e., H–C; 71.7 % for peat, and 64.0 % for acacia) than
the fern sample (38.6 %; see Fig. S4a), which readily pro-
hibits the bulk hygroscopic growth of fresh peat burning par-
ticles. Besides, the highly polar structure (i.e., H–C–O) in the
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Figure 8. Correlation of κ and f44. The magenta line shows the
result of fitting by the least-squares method.

peat (6.0 %) and acacia (8.1 %) samples is distinctly lower
than that in the fern sample (15.5 %, Fig. S4a). This likely
contributes to the higher WSOC fraction of fern burning par-
ticles, and the corresponding higher κ values could be related
to the higher f44 and f60.

Figure 8 shows a correlation of κ with f44 for both online
(i.e., bulk organic matter) and offline (i.e., bulk WSOM and
highly hydrophilic WSOM fraction) measurements of peat
sampled at a burnt area (Riau-4), as well as acacia and fern
burning particles. Similar correlations for all the biomass
burning samples are displayed in Fig. S5 of the Supple-
ment. The correlation of these two variables is represented as
κ = 2.31×f44+ 0.02 (R = 0.89). The slope is very close to
that reported for the relationship between the hygroscopicity
of organics (κorg) and f44 (κorg = 2.2×f44− 0.13; Duplissy
et al., 2011). The correlation demonstrates that the degree of
oxidation, which is represented by f44, is the key control-
ling parameter in determining hygroscopicity of Indonesian
peatland burning particles. As discussed above, f44 of peat
burning particles (Riau-4) is extremely small (Table 3). Min-
imal water uptake by peat burning particles (Riau-4) could be
associated with a low water-soluble fraction (Table 3), con-
sidering that both κ and f44 for the corresponding A0 or A1
sample are high. One notable difference in the correlation
found in this work from previous studies is the inclusion of
a highly soluble fraction in the analysis. Although the κ–f44
correlations have been related to enhanced water solubility,
the relationships among these three parameters (i.e., κ , f44,
and water solubility) have not been shown prior to this study.

The correlation shown in Fig. 8 has a significant diver-
gence, especially at the region for high f44 and κ values
(upper right corner of the figure), suggesting that degree of
oxidation is not the only parameter that controls water up-
take properties. Especially, comparison ofA0 andA1 for peat
burning particles highlights the limitation of correlating f44
and κ . The values of f44 for these two fractions are almost
the same, while κ for A1 is significantly higher than that
for A0. As discussed in Sect. 3.2, the difference of A0 and
A1 could be related to that of hydrophobic and hydrophilic

WSOM separated by XAD-8 (Graber and Rudich, 2006; Sul-
livan and Weber, 2006). The hydrophobic fraction separated
by XAD-8 is typically considered as humic-like substances
(HULIS), which has high molecular weight (e.g., fulvic and
humic acids; Gysel et al., 2004; Graber and Rudich, 2006;
Fan et al., 2013). These results suggest that quantification
of HULIS as well as evaluation of their water uptake prop-
erties will be important for understanding hygroscopicity of
biomass burning particles, including those emitted from In-
donesian peatland fires.

The present study demonstrates the importance of water-
soluble organic fractions, which include a highly soluble one,
in quantifying the hygroscopic growth of freshly emitted
biomass burning particles. Addition of these different water-
soluble organic fractions could provide an accurate estima-
tion of hygroscopic growth, which is based on a theoretical
background. Only size-unresolved bulk chemical data were
employed for the present study. However, chemical charac-
teristics of actual atmospheric particles could depend on both
particle size and mixing state. These factors would also need
to be considered when applying the laboratory data to future
studies.

4 Conclusions

Hygroscopic growth of freshly emitted Indonesian biomass
burning particles was investigated in the laboratory us-
ing a humidified tandem differential mobility analyzer
(RH= 90 %). The biomass samples included peat, fern, and
acacia leaves collected in Riau and Central Kalimantan in In-
donesia. Hygroscopicity was measured for the freshly emit-
ted particles (online), the bulk water-soluble fraction (A0),
and the highly water-soluble fraction (i.e., fraction with
lower KOW values) classified by the 1-octanol–water parti-
tioning method (A1). Hygroscopicity parameter κ was de-
rived from the growth factor data. Chemical compositions of
these particles were also quantified using both online and of-
fline techniques.

Hygroscopicity of fresh Indonesian peat burning particles
is highly dependent on the origin and condition (e.g., pris-
tine and disturbed) of peat. Particles emitted from combus-
tion of disturbed peat in Riau were nearly non-hygroscopic
(mean κ = 0.02–0.04), while those from undisturbed ar-
eas were more hygroscopic (κ = 0.03–0.05). Particles emit-
ted from Central Kalimantan peat samples were generally
more hygroscopic (κ = 0.05–0.06) than those from Riau. For
biomass samples, acacia burning particles were slightly hy-
groscopic (κ = 0.03–0.04), and fern burning particles were
the most hygroscopic (κ = 0.04–0.09) among all samples.
These values loosely correlated with the ratio of WSOC to
OC (R = 0.65). This result suggests that the WSOC frac-
tion could play an important role in determining κ , yet other
factors, such as difference in hygroscopicity of slightly and
highly water-soluble fractions, should also be considered.
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Hygroscopicity data of A0 and A1 fractions were signif-
icantly different from those of online measurements. The
values of κ for A0 were 0.17–0.20 (Riau disturbed peat),
0.09–0.14 (acacia), and 0.10–0.16 (fern). These values were
even higher for A1 (κ = 0.26–0.31 for Riau disturbed peat,
κ = 0.19–0.24 for acacia, and κ = 0.16–0.20 for fern). These
results demonstrate that the low hygroscopicity of Riau peat
burning particles (online) is due to the small water-soluble
fraction.

The variation in κ was related to aerosol mass spectra of
organics. f44, which is an indicator for degree of oxygena-
tion, correlated well with κ (R = 0.89), demonstrating that
oxygenated functional groups are important for water uptake.
In addition, comparison of A0 and A1 data suggested the im-
portance of high-molecular-weight species, such as humic-
like substances, in determining the magnitude of hygroscop-
icity for water-soluble fractions.

Our experimental results are consistent with previous lab-
oratory studies, which have reported insignificant water up-
take by fresh Indonesian peat burning particle (Chand et
al., 2005; Dusek et al., 2005). However, Gras et al. (1999)
showed that particles observed in a wildfire plume from Kali-
mantan were hygroscopic. The differences between field ob-
servation and laboratory experiments could be caused by at-
mospheric processes (e.g., secondary formation and chemi-
cal aging of particles) and likely resulted from the differences
of burnt materials, their origins, and combustion conditions
in practical situations as well. In the future, observations of
both chemical composition and hygroscopic growth of par-
ticles emitted from peatland fires need to be conducted both
locally and in downstream regions to address the question.
Last but not the least, our results can provide an experimen-
tally validated reference for organics-dominated particle hy-
groscopicity, thus lowering uncertainties in current climate
models and contributing to more accurate estimations of cli-
mate impacts caused by Indonesian peatland burning parti-
cles on both regional and global scales.
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